
Burswood, 3/28 Hampton Street
Absolute Luxury & City Views

Unfurnished: Prepare to be impressed everywhere you look in the spectacular
residence. The most obvious attraction is the view. However, moving inside the
residence it is hard to overlook the quality of finishes and functional design
throughout the entire property.

Located in this near new complex, the apartment has an entire level exclusively
to itself, for added privacy. Words simply do not do the property justice and
viewing is an absolute must! BOOK NOW to avoid the disappointment of missing
out...

Boasting a very long list of features including:
* Apartment has an entire level exclusively to itself. Privacy plus !
* Open plan layout with separately zoned living and dining spaces which open to

For Lease
$750.00 per week
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Katie Lawley
0449 257 451
katie.lawley@ljhooker.com.au
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balcony
* City facing, covered balcony with gas and power points for your absolute
enjoyment
* Generous Kitchen with island bench, ample storage and Bosch appliances &
Dishwasher
* Master bedroom enjoys city view, walk in wardrobe and en suite bathroom
* Master bathroom features marble tiling, double vanity, spa bath , separate
shower and WC
* Two additional Queen sized bedrooms with built in wardrobes and A/C
* Family bathroom & WC, separate internal laundry with provisions in-situ
* Secure parking for two vehicles side-by-side and lockable store room

** Preferred lease term of 12 months (or longer)
** Sorry, Pets are NOT accepted.

More About this Property

Property ID 3CZ2FGJ
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Apartment
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Dishwasher
Air Conditioning
Ducted Cooling
Ensuite
Built-In-Robes
Outdoor Entertaining
Intercom
Toilets (2)
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Katie Lawley 0449 257 451
New Business Manager | katie.lawley@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker City Residential (08) 9325 0700
Shop 30 82 Royal Street, East Perth WA 6004
cityresperth.ljhooker.com.au | cityresperth@ljhooker.com.au
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